This year’s **Kindergarten** winners are:

1st Place Christopher Gerakinis K-2 “Whatever Floats Your Boat”
2nd Place Ranya Ahmad K-4 “Ready, Set, Grow”
3rd Place Kieran McNamara K-5 “What Will have the Biggest Reaction with Mentos”

**First Grade** winners are:

1st Place Elena Fingerhut 1-2 “Which Organic Apple Juice is the Most Healthy?”
2nd Place Madyson Perrone 1-3 “Forming Crystals”
3rd Place Evangeline Gerakinis 1-4 “Wonderful Waterbeads”

**Second Grade** winners are:

1st Place Gianna Rom 2-2 “Which Drink is the Healthiest?”
2nd Place Lily Wellman 2-4 “Can You Judge a Bean by Its Color?”
3rd Place Bria Martin 2-4 “Slime Time”

**Third Grade** winners are:

1st Place Melania Munoz 3-4 “Which Solution Makes the Best Crystals?”
2nd Place Rahat Ahmad 3-4 “How to Make a Big Boom”
3rd Place Madison Rosenberg 3-7 “Static Electricity”

**Fourth Grade** winners are:

1st Place Arianna Zervos 4-1 “Bacteria…Where are they?”
2nd Place Gabriella Gleason 4-2 “Goo-Bye Oil Spill”
3rd Place Sadie Poach 4-3 “Pump up the Heart”

**Fifth Grade** winners are:

1st Place Allison Aurelio 5-1 “What Pencil has the Best Eraser?”
2nd Place Elizabeth Welker 5-4 “Does Color Affect Readability?”
3rd Place Jack Murray 5-3 “Does Time Fly By When You’re having Fun?”

We are SO proud of each and every student that participated in this year’s Science Fair!! Our first place winners are registered to participate in the Brookhaven National Laboratory’s Science Fair on Saturday, May 4, 2019. We wish them luck and continued success!!